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amount of the Tonnage Duty.irnposed by this Act, for the payment thereof,
should the whole or any part- of such Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
remain in, or be unexported from, this Province. And Providedalso,.That NoTonnagedutyon
nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to vessels exclusively em-

. played in transportingcompeithe pàymenèt of any Tonnage Duty on-Vessels exclusively employ- passengers and their
ed for the purpose of transporting passengers and their aggage. bagage.

IT. Provided aliways, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,; No tonnage dnl on
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,- ,T;'d **..°"'
to authorise thé demand of Tonnage Duty on any such Vessel, laden ex- nada.
clusively with Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in transita for Lower-
Canada.

IV. .And be it fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all monies AppropriatiOn of du.
collected under and by virtue of this Act shall be pad into the handsd th
the Receiver General, to and:for thé uses'Of His bajesty, His Heirs and of ties Iccurmder
Stccessors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the supportr
of thé Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty through
the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury for the timé being, in such man-
ner as it shall please His Majesty to direct. Provided< alays, Thatinothing Thin< >aft
in this Act contained shal extend, or'be construed to extend, to affect theé: Iating trade
provisions of any Act of the Parliamént of Great Britain for Regulating themra

tercrs (éf this Provin ce, with -the UnAited States offAmderca.

V. ând be itfzrther enacied b the authoitj aj tresaid, That this Act shathis
force forone year, and fro thencAntitthe end of théd wext ensuing

Sessione-of Parliam'ea, aodlaolonger.cn

H A P II.
An Act to provide for INCREASING the REPRESENTATION of the COMMONS of this

Province in the House of Assembly.

[Passed 7tI Ma»rch, 1820.]W HEREAS, from the rapid increase of the population in this Pro-
vince, the Representatiori' thereof in the Commons 1use of

Assembly is déemed -bo limited-; Be it7herefore -enacted by the King's
Most E ëvèH1ent Maj'ty, by and With the adviee and consent of the Legis-
laive CouncW and Asembly of theProvince of Upr-Canada, Constituted
and assèibledby virtue of and under the authorty of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intitu¶ed, "An Act te repeal ce-tain parts of
an Aët passed in the føurteentI year of His Majestys eignintitledAn
Actor making more ëffe tua provision for theGornmeirit of thePreince
of Quebec, in' North ÃAuerica, ánd to make further provision 4 r the Go-
vemmerit of the sâid Province,adby the authority of the same, That

Preamble.
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so mucli of the several Laws no.w in force as. iegiilates..thOnumberef. R.er
presentatives, to ser.ve in the Provincial Parliament, be, e same is
hereby .repealed.

Courtics containing And be il fw Meren«cted by tue authority aforesaid, Thatfrom and after,
on ,housand inhabi-ri toha rerelind -the end of the present Pariliament, cadi and every County niow.formedý or.tanlts to be r*epresenited

by one Member. organized or which shah or may hereafter be formed or organized, the

when they contain p shah ainount one thousard souls, shal beRepre-
four thousand inhabi- sented he P one
lnts, by two Mem- lation of such County or Counties, as aforesaid, shah amount to four thou-
bel-S. sand souls, the said County or Counties, shall be 'Represented by two,

Certain Towns when Members; and that each and every Town, in which the Quarter Sessions
they contain ore thon-
sand souis, shall be re-Sad otls sni b r- or the District are or may by Law be holden, and in which there shall be'
preented 'by one Mem- one thousard soûls, shah be Represented by one Menber.
ber.

Proison orascr* Ill. 4nd be il furtiier enacted by the. authority. aforesaid, That- the popula-
Plrovi.sion for ascer. -

faining the nuraber tion required- to be contained in each. and every Tow or County for.the
purposes aforesaid,v sha be ascertained .bysthe- etrns of the several
Town Clerks of the number of souls in the several Towns and Township
of this Province, certified. copies of hih Returs the Clerk of the Peace
ýf the District. inwhi ch such Town,. .Township,. or Cot sh1o myb

Membesha1 r may be eet

situated is hereby rcquired to transmit .to 'the Office, of, the Gýov
Lieute.nant Geyverixor, or Person administering the. qGoerrument, eo, *"
Province.

Whclncvcr au Uni- IV. And be it further enacted by Mle autkority çgforesaid, That ýwhenevera
writsUniversity shah be organized, and in.operation as a Seminary of Learninglirid ib this Pro-
viuce, it sli s be repre- on this Province, and in conformity to the Rues and Statutes of similar
sented by one Alerbcr Institutions ini Great Britain, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or Person administeringhe Government of this Pro-
vince for the ite being, to declare by Proclamation the Tract of Land
appendant to such niversity, and hereupon the sane is situate, to be
a Town or Township, by such name as to im sha seem meet, and that
such Town or Townshlp, so constituted, shall be Represented by one

~ ~Ixorn s Meinher. Prôvidedalways,.evertlieaesThatn eOperson shahbe eritted
Merber may bc e sect- to vote at any such Election for aMember ta Represent the said niversity

in Parhiament, who besides the qualification now by Law required, shall
not also be en'titled to, vote i the convocation of the said niversity.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority -aforesaid, That ith sa nd
May be lawful for the overnor, Lieutenant eoverQrw or, Countyfor th

?vd si S purpo tering the Goveid nhall his Provinc.be, the Retrs Pou the

Mem bess ta, serve in the ConimonsFlouse of Assembly'for'.sUch Coni
and Clkns, as aforesaid, e for the said University,o in aiken n as. is
provided .by the ei ghte exth -el ausei..of, an Act:passed :ii thé thirty-first-yea'r
of Ris Maestys. ceigi, en tld An Act t repeal. e certakn o rf s of a
Acth passe4 in the four ch yea of His Majsty s Reign, sntit ed, A
Act fnakin ompre efectuan o pTo sion for the G oernment of thi
vince of Quebec in North anica,l andto make futher provisi on forhe
Government of the said ProviPncreo.-V.
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VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autkorty afbresaid,
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
to lessen the numbër of Members now- returned for any Cbiïnty or t.Iouiîties
under'the authority of any Law heretofore'in force ii this Province, or to
make necessary the Issuing of any new Writ of Election, during the con-
tin u4ade of any, Parliament, by reason of-the increasé of inhabitants in any
Town oi County since the then last preceding General Election.

V II. id be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any
County now formed, or hereafter to be forIned, shall contain less than one
-thousand souls, the said County or-Côunties shall be attached to the next
adjoinirig County of the District in 'which there shall be the smallest num-
* ber of souls.

VIII. And be it frrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the num-
ber of souls residing in any-Town, as aforesaid, shall be ascertained and
di'tinguished in the Return of the Town Clerk ofthe Township in which
such Town shall be situated, from the ;nmber of seuls of such Township..

IX. -And be it further senacted by* the authority .fresaid, That no person
qualified .to vote in any Town, as aforesaid, sh1 -be allowed to vote in the
County in which such Town is situated, upon the samie Freehold which
may qualify him to vote for a Member to Represent the said Town.

X. And be it further enacted -by the authoriqj aforesaid, That the number
of souls contained in any Town which rmay hereafter elect a Member, as
aforesaid, shall not be considered as a part of the number of souls required
to give the County in which such -Town shall be situated two Members.

This Act notto Tessen
the number of Mem-
bers now to be return-
ed for any County, &c.

Nor to make it ne-
cessary to issue any
new writs of Election
on account. of any in-
crease of inhi bitants
since the last Election.

Counties containing
less than 1000 souis to
be attached to the next

-adjoining County bav-
Sing the smallest num-
of inhabitants. .

Inhabitants of Towns
to be distinguished
from those of Counties
li the Returns.

No person qualified
to vote ii a Town shall
be allowed to vote for
the County in respect
of the same property.

Inhabitants of Towns
sendirig a Menaler flot
ta be included amang
the inhabitants of
Counties for the pur-
poses of.this Act.

H A P. Ii.
An Act grantng to His Majestya sum of MONEY to make good certain Monies issued and ad-

vanced by.His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to an Address of the House
of Assembly, during its Last Sesion. P e

[Passed 71h March 1820.]1.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS, in pursuance of an Address of your Commons House of
Assembly, during its last Session, to HisExcellericy Sir Peregrine

Maitland, Tientènant Governor of your Province of Upper--Canada, the
sum of three huñdred and- sixty-two pounds - eigLhteen shillings and ten
pence, has been issuèd and. advaIced by your Majesty.through your Lieu-
tenant Governor, to the Clerks and other Officers of the two Houses of
Parliament, to enable them to pay the contingent expences of the last
Session of the Provincial Legislature; May it therefore please your Majesty

that
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